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> Best social media practices

> Ideal cancellation rates

> Best refund policy

> How many new classes to offer

> How to cut promotion costs  
and  increase income

> Much more

Monthly Updates
Stay in touch with the latest on speakers, sessions, 
travel and much more at lern.org/conference

View of Savanna, Georgia

    “ROI
Why Come in 2018  
Engaged Sessions – Our pioneering new session format 
engages you more than ever.

Advanced Integrated Marketing – Cutting-edge 
practitioners share the latest, most sophisticated 
techniques, and five new ways to integrate your 
marketing.

Changing Brochure Trends – Keep your brochure 
relevant by moving from bios to stories, stock photos to 
student photos, icons to use, what NOT to do, from the 
top brochure experts and award-winning brochures.

More Practitioner-Led Sessions – You asked for it, 
you got it! More panels and roundtables led by your 
colleagues from the most successful programs in North 
America.

Best Professional Development – Practical how-to 
information with sessions for the most experienced 
professional to the newest staff person.

“I very much enjoyed LERN’s 
new Engaged Session format. 
It has much more attendee 
engagement and allowed my 
group to dig deeper and learn 
from other participants.”  
- Garrett Stern, Richmond, VA

Latest Benchmarks

“The LERN Annual Conference is a 
must. I always come away with new 
ideas to help me do my job. Come 
join us.”  
- Sandra Parker, 2018-2019 Chair 
of the LERN Board of Directors, 
Toronto

The LERN conference doesn’t cost you 
money. It makes you money.

What a few of Last Year’s Attendees Said: 

“The 2017 LERN Conference was a smashing 
success.  It was a wonderful opportunity to meet 
everyone and share information.  I can’t wait for 
next year.”  
- Danell Reilly, Corpus Christi, TX

“This is my first LERN Conference and it was a 
Fantastic Experience.”  
- Mariza Olmos, Fort Worth, Texas

“Everyone should be able to come to a LERN 
conference! Operations and program development 
will run smoother and allow for an increase in 
margins and bottom line revenue!”  
- Cheryl Stiglmeier, Lihue, HA
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Savannah
Savannah, Georgia, is one of the most unique cities in the 
United States, with its historic district, harbor with ships 
coming in, carriage rides, tours, ghost tour, art galleries, a 
Riverwalk with shops, restaurants, fountains, and squares, 
a feast for the eyes. LERN members who have been there 
want to go back! If you’ve never been, Savannah must be 
on this year’s bucket list. 
1. HISTORIC DISTRICT
Bustling with ocean-going ships, your LERN convention 
center is located on the Savannah river with shuttle bus 
service from all LERN approved hotels, plus frequent 
water taxis that stop at the center and two places on the 
riverfront. River Street is bustling with entertainment and 
places to eat and shop.
2. SAVANNAH RIVER
Bustling with ocean-going ships, as well as local fishing 
boats, your LERN convention center is located on the 
river with shuttle buses from all LERN approved hotels, 
plus frequent river shuttle boats.  Eat or shop right on the 
riverfront and enjoy it all. 

The Savannah River marks the border of Georgia and South 
Carolina. Watch the ships come in or hop on a riverboat for 
a tour of the waterfront city.

Forsyth Park

Take a carriage ride past beautiful architecture, 
picturesque squares, and moss-covered trees.

3. HISTORY
From the pirates to Revolutionary war heroes, take a historic 
tour by carriage or bus, including the ghost tour if you dare.  
Then, visit museums and the home of Girl Scout founder 
Juliet Lowe, all walkable and close to the historic district.
4. SHOPS, ART GALLERIES, AND STORES
Enjoy the marketplace, candy shops, art galleries and your 
dream antique shops.
5. SAVANNAH FOOD
Front waterfront restaurants and quaint neighborhood 
bistros to roof top bars there are great choices at all price 
points and parts of the city. 
Everyone in Savannah loves great food so just ask almost 
anyone you meet for a great recommendation.

PLUS
The Savannah School of Art and Design, a nationally 
renowned college, has made the historic district its 
‘campus,’ with an art gallery, movie theater, cafes, and 
buildings mingled throughout the historic district, making 
the downtown lively, young, visual and artsy, as in top-rated  
arts school.

Nearby:
You’ll have plenty to do in Savannah, but Hilton Head, 
Tybee Island, and plantation tours are also close.

Meeting Site
Another unique experience. The LERN Annual  
Conference takes place in the Savannah International 
Trade & Convention Center. Check the LERN website 
at lern.org/conference for a list of approved hotels in the 
downtown historic district, each with a description and a list 
of available services. All LERN approved hotels will have 
FREE shuttle service to and from the convention center. If 
you make a reservation at a LERN approved hotels at the 
conference rate within the room block held for LERN, you 
qualify for an all-day FREE pre-conference seminar on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, so popular last year we had 300 people in 
the six seminars.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Cost Savings
Early registration discount.
Make More Money. The biggest savings happen when your program 
makes more money next year. The LERN conference doesn’t cost 
you money–it makes you money.

Who Will Benefit?
Leaders will receive the latest information 
on financial, policy and strategic issues to 
help make informed planning decisions for 
future directions.

Managers and coordinators will get 
the most advanced and current tips and 
techniques in budgeting, programming, 
management, trends, marketing and 
brochure design to increase enrollments, 
boost income and save on costs.

Gen Y staff will come back with the best 
professional development and training in 
the business.

The content is relevant to professionals 
in a variety of institutional settings 
conducting educational programs for the 
community, business and industry, online 
and professional development.

Colleges, universities, public schools, 
recreation departments, vocational-
technical schools, associations and other 
organizations will be represented at this 
conference. 

What to do now
Seek budget approval to attend.  Bring your  
boss and send a team from your staff. The third person 
is FREE!

Register by Aug. 1, 2018, and take advantage of our 
early registration discount. If your fiscal year ends 
June 30, you can charge it to either fiscal year.

The final conference brochure will be out in July. 
Details and updates are also available online at 
lern.org/conference.

Bring a work friend. This is the most exciting event 
of the year in lifelong learning.

To take advantage of the early registration 
discount, use the registration form on the back of this 
brochure and mail it to: LERN, PO Box 9, River Falls, 
WI 54022, USA; fax it to (888) 234-8633, or call 
(800) 678-5376.

Questions; Call us at (800) 678-5376, or send an 
email to info@lern.org.

• The Most Practical Conference in the World.  
More than 70 of the most current, advanced, 
practical how-to sessions.

• Roundtables, Panels, Engaged Sessions. New! 
Engaged session formats.

• Best Practice Practitioners. We select 
practitioners from the best practice programs to 
share their successful techniques and strategies 
with you.

• The Conference Mobile App. It gets rave 
reviews. Get slides and handouts. Share your ideas 
with others. Scout out the sessions best for you.   
And more….

• Opportunities for Social Interaction.
Roundtables, receptions, luncheons, 20-minute 
breaks, pub crawl groups, couches and tables 
in LERN Central – more ways to meet, make 
contacts and talk with your colleagues.

Rich with history, Savannah’s 
cemeteries are some of the 
city’s most popular attractions.
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FREE All-Day Seminars on Tuesday, Nov. 6 when  
You Stay in a LERN-approved hotel at the conference rate. 

What to tell your boss
Your boss should come too. 
The LERN Annual Conference 
has the most sophisticated, 
advanced strategies for CEOs 
and top decision-makers.

Investment payback is 10:1.  
That’s right, the LERN 
Conference provides a 10-to-
1 return on your investment, 
with increased registrations, 
income and costs saved.

Now is the time. With new 
competition, changing learner 
demands and shifting markets, 
your organization has to stay 
in touch with what successful 
programs do.

Young professionals. Your 
boss knows that productive staff 
get trained right. Top programs 
train staff  “the LERN way.”

Notable Observations 
from 2017

CONSTITUENCIES 
REPRESENTED

37%  
NEW 
ATTENDEES

63%  
REPEAT 
ATTENDEES

Send several staff. Get our early registration discount, plus the 
third person is FREE, so send several staff to the conference.

42%  
Community 
Colleges

8%  
OTHER

19%  
UNIVERSITIES

17%  
Parks and 
RECREATION

14%  
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
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Agenda
TUESDAY,  Nov. 6
7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.  

Seminar Check-In
8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m. 

All-Day Seminars FREE when staying in a 
LERN Approved Hotel for three or more nights.  
Get your ticket when you register.

Presenters are top experts.   
  The latest, most in-depth info.

10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
 Conference Registration
3:15 p.m. – 5 p.m. 

Choose one or more:
   *Welcome Session 

  *LERN Leader Retreat 
  *Emerging Leaders Council meets

4 p.m. – 5 p.m.
 All-Conference Reception
 
WEDNESDAY,  Nov. 7
8 a.m. – 9:50 a.m.
 Opening Session & Keynote
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.  

40 Concurrent Sessions
Noon – 1:15 p.m.  

Professional Development Networking 
Luncheon

All Day – Exhibits Open

THURSDAY,  Nov. 8
8 a.m. – 3 p.m.  

50 More Concurrent Sessions 
All Morning – Exhibits Open

Noon – 1:30 p.m.  
International Awards Luncheon

2 p.m. – 2:50 p.m.  
More Sessions

FRIDAY,  Nov. 9
8 a.m. – Noon
- More Concurrent Sessions-Personal 

Development Sessions
- General Session: All New Nine Shift for 2019
- Conference Ends at Noon



PO Box 9 River Falls, WI 54022

early registration
2018 LERN Annual conference – Savannah!

Tuesday, Nov. 6 - Friday, Nov. 9, 2018

Good until Aug. 1, 2018

3 Ways To Save!
1. Save $100.  Register by Aug. 1, 2018
2. Save Another $100. Stay in the LERN room block three or more nights.  

PLUS get a Preconference FREE.
3. Third Person FREE
Fees below include your $100 Early Registration Savings

Stay At Conference Hotel Stay Elsewhere

Member, No Meals $795 $895

Member, 2 Luncheons $895 $995

Third Person, No Meals 0 0

Third Person, 2 Meals $99 $99

Non-Member, No Meals $995 $1,095

Non-Member, 2 Meals $1,095 $1,195


